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PRESSED FOR TIME? — THINGS TO CONSIDER 
 

 

 

 

MARANATHA SPRING AND SHRINE (115 acres of outdoor shrines & lakes)  

Make the Journey of Holiness (see Pilgrim's Guide - p.35) 

Lake of Tears "The soul is first drawn into My Sorrowful and Immaculate Heart (represented at 

the Lake of Tears), where he is purged of many of his most flagrant faults." (Our Lady - 12/12/1999) 
 

God the Father Shrine - Receive the Blessing of Paternal Joy "This is a joy which will support souls even 

unto death. He will have peace in the midst of the greatest difficulties" (God the Father - 4/15 & 4/17/2019) 

Maranatha Spring - receive your Holy Love Angel "The angel that is assigned each soul at Maranatha Spring 

tries to bring the peace of Holy Love into the soul he is assigned." (Our Lady - 8/2/2009) 

St. Joseph’s Shrine "The fathers who go to my shrine … will be anointed with Wisdom and Prudence in order to 

better govern their families." (St. Joseph - 6/1/2014) 

Blessing Point "My presence is continually and always at Maranatha Spring and at the Blessing Point. For here I 

intend to grant many favors." (Our Lady - 5/23/1994) 

St. Michael's Shrine "There, parents of wayward children will find peace. Even the most reluctant souls will find 

their way back to the Heart of Jesus through petitions laid at My Feet." (St. Michael - 9/1/2023) 

UNITED HEARTS GIFT SHOP (www.RosaryoftheUnborn.com) 

Gift of the Triple Blessing Card / Relic . "The Card which carries My Blessing is at work in hearts. Depend on 

the grace it carries." (Papa God - 7/17/2020)        

Miraculous Maranatha Spring Water "...Joyfully, I reveal to you today that the waters of Maranatha are as the 

Lourdes of this continent. They are comparable in healing grace, both in body and soul." (Our Lady - 5/31/95) 

Rosary of the Unborn "I affirm to you…that each 'Hail Mary' prayed from a loving heart will rescue one of these 

innocent lives from death by abortion." "This is a special grace attached to this particular rosary." (Our Lady - 

7/2/2001) 

Complete Image of the United Hearts When you display an Image of Our United Hearts in your homes, We are 

both there - blessing you. Evil flees from the Image of Our United Hearts. (Blessed Mother - 6/3/2022)    

Image of Mary, Refuge of Holy Love "It is a fortress against evil, against much that will occur in the world, and 

should stand guard over every heart and home." (Blessed Mother - 4/11/1998 & 4/28/1998) 

United Hearts Scapular (cloth or medal) "…wear the scapular of the United Hearts always, for it is a sign to 

Satan that you belong to My Mother and to Me. It is a sign that you are already a part of Our Victory and Triumph." 

(Jesus - 7/25/1999)   

Consecration of Families to the United Hearts of Jesus and Mary "This will be like the lamb’s blood on the 

portal of their hearts and homes. Evil will pass over them and by them." (St. Thomas Aquinas - 10/31/2001) 

Sacred Oil Touched to the Holy Relic of Blessed Mother’s Hair  "When they touch the holy relic of My 

Mother's hair, untold grace will be theirs." (Jesus - 3/6/1998) 

8 Volumes - The Messages of Holy and Divine Love 

The Journey through the Chambers of the United Hearts 

The Confraternity of the United Hearts Member Handbook & Prayer Life Book               

United Hearts Prayer Book: Prayers and Meditations               Rev March 15, 2024 
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